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Diiatlrout Freight Wreck.
A freight train, coining- west,
was wrecked at Kobsart siding-hcvcu miles r.ust of Currizozo, Saturday morning- between 12 and 1
curs left the
o'clock. Thirty-sitrack, between engine and caboose, and the wrecked cars, in
one inextricable confusion, oiled
one on another until the pinnacle
had the appcuraticc of a miniu-- ,
None of
turc mountain peak.
the crew was iniured. Conductor
Kernell and Engineer Gurviii
A
were in charge of the train.
broken arch bur and u broken
wheel arc ussigned as causes for
the wreck. The company estimates the wreck caused a damage
of $25,000.00.
The train carried u mixed cur-gconsisting of live curs of
merchandise, a lur;c number of
coal and coke, also a few empty
stock cars. The wrecking crew
and the local yard men have been
busy the entire week, removing
the debtis and classifying the
the goods. The work of classification has beeu completed and
most of the merchandise scut to
El Paso. The curs that ore in
condition for repairing have been
gatiiered together ami sent to El
Paso for rebuilding and overhaul- ma
IMw
A
nig.
Wind tltfit
twir
ii VI ( Inn
tittib iitnrn
badly demolished to repair will
be burnt on the ground.
Traffic was interrupted for ten
or twelve hours, and until a shoo- liy was built uround the wreck.
It is the opinion ot tuc omctals
that the wreckage will be cleared
away and the main line open for
trafhc by noon today.
A
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Spoils
Can be found in our
LADIES'

o,

STOCK.

We are constantly receiving
New and
Novelties In
up-to-d-

ate

Sweaters, flufflers, Belts,
Waists, Neckwear,
Gloves, Veilings, Etc.
A

Notwitstandinir the fact that

new line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes
expected daily.

no lives were lost, in a liiiuncial
way, coupled with a disarrangement of the service, Superintend
ent Morros considers it the most
disastrous wreck the system has
suffered in its history.
In fact,
is is said to be the worst wreck
in the history of railroading, with
one exception.
With goods of ull kinds scattered over the plain, cars piled
mountain high, the mass a con
glomerate mixture, the whole
tiling formed a perfect picture of
ruin and destruction. Many of
the town people visited the scene
of disaster Sunday, and a number
took snapshots at the debris with
Oaks this week upon huisincss
camera and kodak.
pertaining to his iron mines.
Messrs. Kirkscy and Pulaska of
Jicarilla Happenings.
Millwaukce, were visitors in camp
AtulreAV Mcllruycr is in the post this week to the Euterpries Comoffice for a while.
pany. Mr.Kirksey is the inventor
George Thorpe left for the of the machine now at work for
Pass City a few days ago, to take the above Company,
II. J' Patterson of the Saloon
in the Eair.
is anticipating a trip to his
force,
W.
made
trip
a
Stoucroad
T.
in Nevada, which need his
claims
io White Onks this week, preand a fewstrokcB of the
attention,
buisi-ficsof
upon
matters
sumably
pick and shovel this winter.
C. L. Kennedy, "The proffes-sor,- "
Miss Iaora Roasnor returned
has received a position as
from a. visit to White Onks Friday teacher for the winter term down
mjtjjjl Taylor automobile.
atRabcuton. lie reports an atIpfciult Mnrsh want to White tendance of twenty-liv- e
pupils
s.
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READY-TO-WEA- R

thus far, but looks others to come the

after-nooand the entire
pniiornma was wiped off the surThere was a large tourists face, and nature assumed her
Antomobtle passed through on usual sombre garb,
the cast side a few days ago from
the frozen lands of South Dakota.
The Parsons mines have shut
It contained a family euroutc to down for the winter, but it is
southern points of interest, prob- stated they will startup again in
ably to El Paso Ealr.
me cany spring.
t iie pastycar
Another storm centered over is said to have been profitable one
the JicUs Inst Thursday. It for the Company, the amount of
snowed, and the haze was im- ore crushed and values saved
penetrable ull day; crystaliziug being more than for several years.
the trees and shrubs, putting The shut down was brought
white caps on the posts of the about by a visit of the dirctris
fence, and enshrouding all nature recently, who decided to have alin pure white. When all two terations made in the working of
soon the caper was changed in these valuable mines.

in soon.

n,

ONT NEQLECT

ODDITY

IN

STYLES

put over a tightly pulled back silk
slip.
As yet thoso styles nppoor In tho
materials of summor, veiling,
and silk, fair woman contenting ticrsolf with a chnngo of hoad-gea- r
and a top coat of somo sort for
tho autumn noto In her costuming.
Hut soon fall materials will bo employed, and such ns aro now shown
rovcal somo chnngo in standard materials and a subtlo softonlng or tho
jstial autumn colors. Somo odd colors which novo boon Influenced by
Btimmor styles aro n ahado of yellow
bordering on tho nlcotlno sbado, this
called tabao indro, and some violots
which recall tho darkor shades of
wisteria.
Theso aro suporb in cash-morfor which thero is to bo n renewed vogue, and for tho woman who
loves to woar wash materials till tho
last moment thoro aro also superb
linens In tho same colors.
Tho llttlo drapery shpwn in the illustration is pictured in a patterned
material, but tho rear cut shows tho
plain volllng that would glvo a smarter effect. Thn mntnrlnl In n hint, nn.1
gray volllng, black ribbon, velvet bolng
usod for nil tho banding.
Tho skirt
Is a short, plaited
modol,
nnd a
gulinpo bodlco with Inco yoko und
Is worn under tho
A polonalso of black chiffon
In this stylo, put ovor a princess slip
In n lustorlcss black silk, would offor
a beautiful evening effect for a young
woman In mourning; for a bias of tho
silk, or olso chiffon folds, could mako
tho banding, and tho simplicity of
tho drapery commends Itsolf for black.
In this ovent tho gulmpo could bo
and of chiffon gathored ovor
cords at tho throat lino, tho same treatment to bo used at tho bottom of tho
undersloovcs.
mar-qulsott- o

THAT

THE KEYNOTE OF THE
PRESENT SEASON.

13

n

What May Wall Be Oeicribed
a
"Fascinating Ugliness" la Predonv
Inant Ideas, However, Still
Have a Charm.
may bo described ns a
ugllnoss" Is tUo dominant
nolo displayed by present fashions,
thlH stamping a world of things that
would soom hideous woro thoy not so
dlstractlngly smart'. In truth, tho
nost superior unturo Is scarcely proof
against tho wiles of tho odd tight
skirts, tho quaint draporlcs and snug
llttlo bodices, (hough n chnngo
of
heart muy como when you try
iom on, for theso modern folllos of
fashion aro only for tho nvmnlm nt
tho human race. Skirts express tho
hubblo Inlluonco in a hundred and ono
VVhnt

"fas-dilatin- g

polo-nals-

MISTAKE

TOO

MANY

MAKE

Women Allow Themselves to Become
Mere Machines, and So Rapidly
Qrow Old.

o.

YOUR

KIDNEYS.

Little kidney troubles gradually
grow more serious and pave the way
to dropsy, diabetes and fatal Bright'a
disease. Begin using Doan's Kldner
Pills at the first sign
of trouble. They cure
all kidney ills.
Mrs. L. B. Wilcox,
27 W. Cherokee Bt,
McAlester,
O k 1 a.,
says: "I was seized
with an awful attack ot kidney trou
ble which came on mo In an Instant. My
back ached Intensely and I lost all
powor of control over tho kidney secretions. My health became greatly
run down and nothing helped. Doan's
Kidney pills curod me and I have been
well over since."
Remember tho name Doan's.
For salo by nil dealers. 60 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n
Co., Duffalo, N. T,
AN EXCUSE

FOR EACH.

Eaty.
A New York poet, at the Authors'
club, In Seventh avenue, told a Corian
Doyle story.
"Sir Arthur Conan Doyle," ho said,
"sat at a dinner on his last visit hero

bosldo a lady, who asked lcavo to consult him about somo thefts.
"'My detective powers,' ho replied,
'aro at vour service, madam.'
" 'Well,' said tho lady, 'frequent and
mysterious thefts havo bean occurring
nt my house for a long tlmo. Thus
thore disappeared last week a motor
horn, a broom, a box of golf balls, a
dozen tin plo plates.'
" 'Ahnl' snld tho creator of Shop
lock Holmes, 'tho caso, madam. Is
qtilto cloar. You keep a goat.'" Now
York Times.
Expert Opinion.
"Yes," said young Mrs. Torklns, "I
r.m sura our garden Is going to be a
auccosa."
"So soon."
"Yes. Tho chickens havo tasted everything nnd they aro perfectly enthusiastic." Washington Star.
Tho woman ot

who has registered

80

student nt tho stato university at
Columbus, 0 may not bo seeking an
ns a

education so much as an opportunity
to show tho modorn girl somothlng
about athletics.

A year ago thoro emanated from tho
Passongor Department ot tho Denver
& Ilto Qrando Railroad a folder giving
tho tlmo of trains, with notos dcscrlp-tlvot tho points ot Intcrost, tho scenery and tho Industrial and commercial
importnnco of tho cities located on Its
lino togother with Information regarding altitudes nnd populations. This
foldor, at onco so stmplo and
was such n marked Improvement ovor tho puzzling leaflets usual- rrfc i
I
ly handed tho traveler that it was reMother (sevcrofy)
How many ceived with Instant favor and attracted
strawborrlos havo you oaton out-- of much attention, Kb drawback was an
this basket, Ethol?
awkward fold, and It was minus a
Elhol Only two. Ono to sco how It map. All this has now boon romcdled,
tasted, nnd tho other to tnko tho tasto a now descrlptlvo foldor, with a splenout of my mouth.
did Coast to Coast map and a collnps-Ibl- o
fold that simply falls togothor,
NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT
having mado Its appcaranco a day or
two ago. Tho Mo Qrando now onjoys
"My llttlo son, a boy ot flvo, broke the distinction of Issuing tho simplest
o
out with an Itching rash. Three doc- and most readily understood time
tors prescribed for htm, but ho kopt
In tho llnltod
of any railroad
gottlng worso until wo could not dress States.
hlra any moro. Thoy finally advised
mo to try a cortaln medical college,
but Its treatment did no good. At
DENVER DIRECTORY
tho tlmo I wns Induced to try Cutl-curho waa so bad that I had to cut
In nil klnda of
nnV
nil II, ILUUN
CIIANIilHi:. Mammoth cl-Io- k
his hair oft and put tho Cutlcura Ointmallod Irti for Ulh & II lake. I)nvr.
ment on him on bandages, as it waa
tmposslblo to touch him with tho baro STOVE REPAIRS
hand. Thero was not ono squaro Inch l'l'LLKN. 13.11 Lnwff nfg Strcrt.
Colo.
of skin on his wholo body that was
not affected.
Ho was ono mass of
sores. Tho bandagoa usod to stick to
Cnrrfullr Ion.
and SUill, Ull Ordara it Hporlitllr. Band
bis skin nnd in romovlng thorn it used Kcdikt
for price
Colonic!"
I'lioto Huiiplr Homo,
to tnko tho skin oft with thorn, and j MIS 17th HI. Dunvor. Colo.
tho screnms from tho poor child woro
I begnn to think that
nenrtbronklng.
RELIABLE : PROMPT
ho would novor got woll, but nftcr Uto '
Oold, ISci Oold and
Oold. Hllvar
second application of Cutlcura Olnt-- 1 and foupar, ll.lo. Hold ll.OOi
and Bihar radnad
iraa maiiinir aacna.
and uouxnt. writa ,ir
niont I began to sco signs of Improve Ugdon
Assay Co., 1030 Court l'l., Denver
ment, nntl with tho third nnd fourth
IViokkcenlng. nankin,
applications tho sores commenced to
siiorllund. Knlrr any
dry up. HIb Bkln peeled oft twenty Ilualiiraa Collrgr time.
I'oiltlona (or vrail- I.nrso rapablo
Dcnirr iwlta,
times, but it finally yielded to tho 821 151 Ii21Slrrft.
Hi Yrar
Send (or Ireo
lacullrtreatmont. Now I can say that ho is 12.000 l'nrmrr Sludcnta catalogue.
cntlroly cured, nnd a stronger and
honlthlor boy you novor saw than ho KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING
Is
twolvo yoars or moro slnco
ordi-r- i
attention.
All kind
slvrn
tho euro wns offoctcd. Robert Wattam, Mall
am.iti'Ur aunplli- ultlrllr (rruli, fvnd (or rntalnir,
Forty-eightCO.
MATERIALS
PHOTO
DENVER
1148
Bt, Chicago, III.,
Oct. 0, 1900."
l'OTATO AND DRAIN
o

undor-standabl-

ii

to-bi-

Ono roason why tho avorago woman wears out, grows old and plain
beforo her husband, Is that, through
a mlstnkon Idea ot duty, sho laysbut
for horsulf at tho beginning of her
married life n scheme or plan of duty
nnd employment for her time, ovory
hour filled with work, with raro and
short periods of relaxation, says Woman's Llfo.
This alio follows religiously for
years, feeling that sho has dono hor
duly, bocnuso ovory household ovent
occurs regularly nnd on time, whllo
sho soon bocomes mcroly a machlno,
a thing without llfo or Itsolf or voll-tloBho sell leu Into hor rut and
goes round and round on tho sumo
track everlastingly.
fan any woman keep brightness,
originality or thought or speech, or
even moro prottlnoss with such n
Wo? and without thoso things how
enn sho keep hor husband nnd growing children full of loving ndmlrntlon,
which In tho strongest clmtii by which
sho can bind them to her? How bright
nnd Jolly tho neighbor's wlfo Booms
when sho cnlls. In nluo cases out of
His Only Affliction.
ten It Ib because tho surroundings and
"Havo you over had writer's
talk of your homo aro variety to hor
and rotiBo her to originality and cramp?" asked tho boautirul maldon.
"No," replied tho poet, "but l'vo
bilghtnuHS or speech.
In her own rut sho may bo as dull often had writor's kink."
"Writer's kink? Wfiat is that?"
as dish water.
"It's n troublo that consists of tho
Merely a Suggestion.
kinking of tho stomach around tho
"Sir." began tho poot Impressively, Bplne, duo to
"1 inn necking nn outlet for my pen."
"Havo you cvor triad tho kltohon
llr. I'lerca'a I'pIIiMi. traatl, lut
rair ta
mia aa candy, frjtumn and Imlii1ratt) ttumach,
sink?" ttsked tho busy editor, ns ho Urn
and buweliand curacumtlpalluii.
nil but ono paragraph ot
a column story turuud In by a cub
Woman's sphere now scomB to bo the
wholo earth.

n

Patcerned Matorlal, the Rear
Shows the Plain Veiling.

Cut

wnys, tho Jupo short enough to show
Ankles In tho smartest cases and frequently with n wldo, plain bottom attached to a gathorcd top. Hut thero
Is no sot model which must tnko preca-doncover others.
It Is only necessary for tho walking skirt to bo brief
in length and width, and It It puts

a

one's neck In danger with tho long
step, that Is only a side Issue.
Alongsldo tho short skirt thero aro
some longer ones for hnuso or
o
wear that display ovursklrt effects as quaint ns any soon In tho
'eighties." Those fall low on the bottom skirt, and thoy aro put all round,
or only about tho front and sides:
in which enso tho skirt itself nitty bo
llnlshcd with a wldo double bo plait
at tho hack, tho sides of tho front
drapery going tinder this. The
Is another revival from nnckmt
days, and It mtiBt bo admitted that
s
such
may bo mado to
express a good deal of attractiveness,
especially when they aro in gauzy textiles, as thoy most often aro, and are
car-rlng-

polo-nals-

o
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ASSAYS
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blue-pencile- d

C
C APIVVO
OAv

01' ALL KINDS.

We aro headquarter,

Wrllo for prlcca.

A. WATK1.N8 MUSH CO
IBM to in27 Wnin HI lleuver, Colo.
1..

DENVER REAL ESTATE
In
Mem r InrrMtlnc
Vnliir. 1'iira 1 nntmoireiT, , line lurmm rni.
wan loratta,
tiuiiuina-block of four rnr llnea. ID tnlnutaa' rid
hnalnfflce. . Hubatanilat (hrea.alory praaa d
hrlplc liiiiuunir. atnna founil qtlon, tiallii, hoi
anI. cold water, clrclrlo.5 llRhli (ai and all
inndarn ln--convrnlancra,
annum tJ.OIt.po.i.iia. Total tipame,
IlcnU
lax,, walar,
Inturane. iixnia.and Janltu,
rvlrn. 140(1.0(1 lir ntinmn
i
U
"n1 h''P ii.azi.oii
Wllhf
t Jtn

AlmnluMr Knfr.

'"'""',0'

WHEREIN LIES

THE MYSTERY
OF THIS FACE?
To Avoid Gazing Into It

Women Were Impelled to Suicide.
And in the End the Man Himself
Ended His life, Frobably to
the Strange Iaflueace That
His Eyes Seemed to Exert Upon
All Who Came Within Their
Es-ca- pe

PlffTlTffl-TjTiiii'l-

l

i

RY MURINE EYE REMED

T'granulated eyelidsuJY
Foe Rid, Waak, Wnry, Wtttry Ejrti

Influence.

MurineDoesn'tSmart-SootheaEyePa-

Take n long
look nt the fnco of tho
young
which
man
stares at you from thti
page.
What do you
make ot ItT
It it it patrician face, tho features
well modeled and regular, tho brow
tho nose
broad and Intellectual,
straight and arlstocratlo, the mouth
not unkind, though perhaps a trifle
weak.
Uut look at tho expression of tho
oyos. Do they haunt you whon you
turn away from thorn? Is thoro any
thing forbidding, terrifying in tho way
thuy staro nt youT Do thoy tako hold
of you, grip you and seom to follow
you?
They are not cruel and vindictive
eyes, and ye- tYet theso eyes, or the ownor of
them, wero responsible for ono ot tho
most astonishing and puzzling mys'
torlcs ot tho past fow years, a inys
tor in which thrco young and bcautl
ful women sought to ond their lives,
two of thorn successfully, for no rea
son other than which oach gave:
"I could not help It, bocauso ot
Louis' eyes!"
And, as a fitting climax to this sor
les ot mysteries, tho ownor ot thu oyos
called down tho curtain on his short
tragla careor by
but remarkably
standing in front of tho mirror, a few
wooks ago, and, whilo thoso strango
oyos ot his looked at their own re
flection in tho glass, shot himself,
reolcd to a bed and died,
Out, whllo his act closed tho drama,
it did not end tho mystery, which today Is oven moro of a mystery than it
was boforo ho added his own sulcldo
to tho list Today everybody who has
heard ot tho case Is asking:
Question None Can Answer.
"What was there about Louis Bau- duy'a eyes to make all throe ot his
beautiful young wives kill them
selves? What was the mystery about
the young man which scorned to In
aplro sulcldo In those with whom ho
came Into Intlmato association? And
why did no end his own llfo?
Louts IJauduy was tho sou of
prominent St. Louis alienist, a young
man ot prepossessing appoarnnce, cul
tured and well educated. Ho ongngod
In business in his homo town and
then camo to Now York, whero ho
married a MIsb ncrtha Buyer, also ot
St. Louis. Bho was n beautiful girl
and from tho first tho young pair
soemed to bo very happy. They had
pretty npartmonta at No. 346 Weat
Fifty-eightstreet, niul wero consld
ored to bo modol examples of a young
marrlod pair.
Young Bride a Suicide.
Dut on Pub. la, loot, tho wlfo was
found dead in hor apartment with a
revolver besldo her. Bho had loft n
noto In which sho said sho had com
nutted sulcldo bocauso ot "something
which sho could stand no longer. At
ihat time nobody guessod that tho rea
son might liavo lain In tho eyes ot the
young man on whom his pretty bride's
tragic donth Boomed to havu fallen ao

EV

h

iTl 7,13 flTBHfl

YORK

ln

cvs, wv f
PTf fata (XU mwmm WW b"Fi
Marts Era Sal, taAtaptlsTubaa, 26c, 41.00
KYI .BOOKS AND ADV1CB FREE DV HAIL
l.

MutineEyaRemedyCoChtcago
IT HAPPENED SUDDENLY.

a heavy weight, and who soemed In
consolable
Tho boroavod husband was discon
solate, but tlmo, especially In '.ho caso
of youth, heals many wounds, and tho
day camo whon ho soemod to hnvo
rallied tram the shock ot his wifo's
death nnd began to go about his business with tho samo enthusiasm as ot
old. And thon ho mot nnothor girl
who attracted him and helped him
forget tho first tragedy of his llfo.
Thoy wero marrlod and llfo scorned to
hnvo oponod up a bright now chapter
for Louis Hauduy.
Uut on Deo. 10, 1903, neighbors
smelted gns from tho apartment of tho
coupto at No. 140 West Eighty-thirstreet. Tho door was burst In and
Hose flnuduy was found dend, with
tho gas turned full on In her room.
Tho young husband was unconscious
and his llfo was dospnlrcd of until his
brother sacrificed a transfusion ot
blood, which brought Louis back to
health.
Mrs. Hauduy No. 2 had loft no noto
explaining tho causo of hor sulfide,
but to friends sho bad said soma tlmo
boforo committing tho dood that llfo
wan growing unbcnrablo to hor; that
when over her husband lookod nt her
sho felt as though alio could not stand
it any lomor.
Kato brought Hauduy In association
with Lcono Violet Connelly, n boautl- ful young woman ot twenty-throyears, n widow with ono llttlo child.
Bho was a mnulcuro employed in n
big Now York hotel nnd lived with
hor mother at an uptown apartment
Bho nnd I.ouls Hauduy foil In lovo and
vvoro married on Juno 3, of this year,
Thu third wlfo ot this handsome
young man know whon sho married
htm that ho had given himself to dls
slpatlon, but with woman'u blind faith
aho thought sho could roform him.
Bho said to a friend;
"Louis ih everything groat and good
In tho world whon ho la all right, nnd
then ho duos not hnvo that awful look
abuut tho eyes.' Ho will bo all right,
I know, for wo lovo each other bo
much I"
Hut tho woman who marrtoa a man
to reform him has gouornlly n thankless tnalc, and It was so with tho third
Attor a short honeyMm. Hauduy.
moon thoy wont to llvo nt nn apartment on Manhattan aveuuo, and in a
d

o

fow wooks their relations had bocomo
somowhat stralnod nnd tho young bus
band was staying away from home
many nights.
On tho night of Aug, 12 thoro was a
bitter quarrel In t "j llttlo house, and
tho young brldo, opening tho door,
told her husband to go out and nover
return. Then, whon ho had Bono, sho
left tho placo horsolf, wont to tho olo- vated atructuro at Ono Hundred and
Tenth street nnd tried to throw herself beforo n train, Bho was rcscuod,
but nt tho pollco station again tried
And this was tho
to kill herself.
story that sho torn:
Could Not Reform Husband.
"Whon I married my husband," aho
snld, "I did not know that ho had over
bcon married beforo. I loved him and
thought that his rather occontrlo ways
wero duo to drinking, ot which I was
suro that I could euro him. Hut recently 1 found that this was a thankless task, and I begnn to grow tlrod ot
life. I do not know or rathor I did
not know what tho impulso was that
was urging mo on to
Uut tho other day whon 1 lonrned that
ho had two wives beforo mo, and that
both had committed sulcldo, I seemed
to undoratnnd tho reason tor thU Impulse. It was nbsolutely Irrcslstablo.
I could not fight against it.
t tried to,
but something Boomed to urge mo on
to put an end to things, and when ho
camo to tho houso last ntght attor
several days' nbsenco, and t had Boon
him for n fow hours, tho lrapulBo was
strongor than over. Thon I sont mm
away nnd followed out ot tho houso
myself, ttetormlned to finish It all."
"If wo let you go now," asked tho
police, "will you try again to kill yourself?"
"No," eald Mrs. Hauduy, "I don't
think, now that I shall not boo Louis
again, that tho fcollng will coino ovor
mo so strongly."
Bauduy Ends Own Life.
Thon camo tho fourth nnd last chap-to- r
of tho careor of Loula 0. Hauduy
whon, ono wcok nftor his young wife
had tried to kill heraulf ho went to a
hotol nt Mamnronuck, N. Y., nnd, registering t..idor nn nssumod name, shot
himself In the head.
What wob thoro about this fnco that
drovo thrco women to try sulcldo, and,
finally, Impelled its ownor to tako his
own llfo? Now York World.

Mrs. Fondmnn Foil into n pond I
Oh I oht nnd with your boat pant a out
Uertlo Well, I didn't havo tlmo to
tako 'cm off I

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

u

ol

they cannot rtath tha
application,
pottkiu ot Uie rar. Intra U only on war to
rura dratnraa. anil that la by conatltutumat rrmoHaa.
Dratneaa la earned br an Inflamed condition ot tfe
mucoua iinini w ma tuiiacnua juim. wuaa
tuba la Inflamed you cava a rurabllni tound i T hu-perfect hearing, and when It la collrtlr rioted.
QCia u ina mud. nu umcvB li
uiuaiuianiKm
tikan out and thla tuba rritorcd to Ita normal
urairuyru luisvrr. urn. mscw
lioo. neaiina win
out ol ten ara eauaed br Catarrh, which la MIWsc
but an Infiamad condition ol tha mucoua aurtarca.
Wa will clra Ona Hundred pollara lor any eaia ol
Ptatncaa (cauied br catarrh) that cannot tw curad
br UaU'a Catarrh Cur. Bend fur circular!, tiro.

by

V,

Bold

1, C1IENUV

br nru uu. to.

CO., Tolado.

.

flLaM;v.

a

Taia llall'i lamllr l'Ula tor cooittpatloa.

The Guilty Party.
(to hor young man) Hero,
take tho rest of tho roast duck. (Sigh-lug- )
Poor pussy!
Young Man What has the cat got
to do with It?
Cook Well, she's bo b.lamod for it
tomorrow. Fllogoudo Hlattor.
Cook

SPOIIN'B DISTEMI'KR
CUItB will
euro miy nutaiblo cats of D1STKMPER,
1MN1C KYK, and the Ilka amonii horses
of all sect, nnd prevents nil other in the
anmo itnlilo from having tho dlicaie. Also
t'lirci chicken cholera, nnd dou dlntctnpor.
Any good druEiilst can supply you, or send
to intra. SO rents nnd $1.00 a bottlu. Agents
wanted, l'rro book. ' Bpohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind,

Tho Part of It.
"I wonder It that sour Mlsa Oldglrl
over had any salad days?"
"I am suro alio had tho vinegar and
poppery part of them."

trim

If Your Eyes Bother You
get a box of PKTTIT'S KYK SALVE, old
reliable, inoit succcrifiil eye remedy mod.
All druiuilsts or Howard llros.,Uuirulo,N.Y.

Si.

HnpplnoBS grows at our own flro;
aides, and la not to bo picked up In
strangers' galleries. Douglas Jerrold.
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THIS CARUIZOZO NEWS
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Kiilonul n Knenuil cIam mnttrr Juno VI, Hurt, nt
Ihn nKi!ll- - kK'ariliuizo, N'iiw Mi'ilco, unilor
tlmnotof Jlcitcli a, Will.
BUIIHOHIITION

OnaYmr
HU Moulin

J NO.

(hjr mall)

UATKHi
1.50
1.00
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Huron

A. It A lit: Y,
AN ELECTIVE

JUDICIARY.

There is an occasional newspalighting an elective judiciary. There arc also tt few
individuals who profess to believe
that an appointive judiciary is
preferable. Their stock argument is that the people arc incapable of choosing proper judges,
attd that political favorites will
be chosen rather than men of
strict legal training, chock full
of the law's profundity.
They
forget that presidents and gov
cniors make the same mistake,
and that the applicant with the
longest pole knocks the persimmon, and that too often the long
pole constitutes the sum total of
per still

tlin

n f till

lru II t 'a tiliilitv

Now, we submit that, if our iiyiiuiiuiiyiiyiiyiiyiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiMiiyiiyiB
republican friend is right in his
supposition, instead of represenSpecial Facilities
tatives at Santa Pc, we have
and Dinner Parties
Por
Banquet
misrcprcscntativcs. This is cerdeletainly a peculiar situation:
gates sitting up there at the
capital and saying to the people
they don't want and can't get
what they want. This is not 11
P. W. QURNEY, Manager.
representative government; it isis
not republicanism; it is not dc-,- 3
mocracy; it is not socialism: it is
Table Supplied with the Best
plutocratic oligarchy of bourbon-ism- ,
the market affords.
which has caused more unrest among people than all other
ITD mnnnnnnit
airciicics combined.

Anil

when an appointment is made
the people are impotent to remedy the wrong.
As a mat'.er of fact, it docs not
require a legally trained mind to
distinguish between right and
wrong, and an honest, conscientious mechanic, farmer or business man could easily read the
Htatutucs, which are in plain
English, and render a dccieion
in accordance with the law and
the evidence. He can do this,
too, without looking for technicalities; for he can sec a barn as
distinctly as, any judge, and will
call it a barn when he sees it:
and will not be peering through
a knot hole to see if, perchance,
a timber on the opposite side is
plumb. The difficulty with a
legal mind, too acutely trained,
is that technicalities seem to be
the mainspring of its existence,
atid arc eagerly sought, and the
main facts and principal feat
urejustice are forgotten in the
search.
.n elective system will not
our court ills, but it will
';bcj)an improvement over an appointive judiciary. It has many
virtues not possessed by the appointive system, and places the
responsibility where it belongs
with fhe people. A whole lot
less law and more

justice would be a pleasing
vation for the people,

no-

MISREPRESENTATIVES.

In a conversation recently with
a republican, who is opposed to
thu initiative, the suggestion
was made that inasmuch as the
convention had decided to leave
out the initiative would it mil be
the propor thing to submit it as
an amendment and let the people
adopt or reject it, without affect
ing the body of the instrument?!
Ills reply was frank and characHe said: "The
teristic.
just as well place the
initiative in the main body of the
instrument; for if it is submitted
to the people as an amendment It
is curtain to be adopted: and," he
Continued, "the dologates know
ililSj and will not, therefore, suh-iil- ft
con-vuntio- n

liiearuoiidiuont."

Carrizozo Eating House

consti"
A "crazy,
tution has not stunted OklahoA late bulletin
ma's growth.
issued by the census department
shows that state to possess two
cities which lead all others in
percentage of increase. One is
Oklahoma City, the other is Muskogee,
The ''safe and sane"
constitutional advocates arc ctii
titled to alt the satisfaction they.
can deduce from these figures.
patch-work-

i

Next Tuesday, November 8th,
congressional elections will take
place in every state in the union
except Maine, which state held
Thirty
her election in August.
of the states will choose state officers and a still greater number
will elect state legislatures, and
many of the latter will select
United States Senators, whose
terms will begin the 4th of next
March. Politics will, therefore,
occupy the center of th stage
for the coming week,

The Best Urands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

W.

15.

WHISKIES,

BARREL

AND

E E R. 3

13

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Winlicld

John E. Bell

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Prcsh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Kvcry Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

The spectre of the "militia
warrants" has again shown its
head; this time disturbing the

R. WADE
equanimity of our constitution Jj,
Attorney & Counsellor
makers. Illegal, unjust and outat Law.
rageous as these warrants are,
to validate them would not be
Collections a Specialty.
any more unjust than for the INi.tOIIIco Mock.
CAIIIIIZOZO
state to assume the railroad
bonded indebtedness of Santa Pe
& HUDSPETH
and Grant counties, which is JJEWITT
ATTOIWUYS-AT-Lapermitted by the enabling act.
And if holders of the warrants White Oaks
:
New Mexico
had the same advocate as did the
holders of the railroad bonds the QEORGE SPENCE
same result might occur.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that jou have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST
J.

K

rizoo Trading

Co.

CONTUACTOU
l'lam anil Itlmn(p

New Mexico.

&

llUILDmt

on nil nlntni-- nf
nirmuM'ti mi hurt iiullre,

Carrizovo,

I'rclclriit.
Kooncx, Hoc..TrH.

V. A. OlKtinr,

LINCOLN,

NEW

MEXICO.

T

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

Ihiiirnnro

JJARRY LITTLE

If you want a really good wagon, the Winona will nil the bill.
Strictly 30 days time, The Car- -

(0.

(IMOOr!tATKl)
M.

Tlio or.ly Ixiniloil H irvrynr tu Lincoln I'muiti
tilnlmn Hurf)iil

Our stock of underwear for
tinklit
winter is complete in every re- Carrizozo
spect all sizes and styles at the
lowest prices. Hicglcr Bros.

of

Title

ATTOKNHY-AT-LA-

OlMcoln lluuk HulMltiR
The Niuvs makes no pretension
New Mexico
of being a prohibition advocate, Carrizozo
nor docs it believe, if left to a
vote, that prohibition would be
P. S. HANDLES
adopted i yet that is not the quesDENTIST
tion, The question is that a
in
Onicc
Dank Building
very respectable number of New
Mexico citizens arc honest and Carrizozo,
New Mexico
earnost advocates of prohibition,
and desire an opportunity to express their sentiment at f he polls, JTRANK J. SAGER
with the hope, of course, of sePIRH INSUKANCH
curing enough votes to make a
Notary Public.
dry state of New Mexico.
The
Oflic Id IIicIiiuikh llatik Carrlmtu.
convention could, and should,
submit this proposition as a separate amendment, and its adop- ?RANK E. TI1EURER
tion or rejection would have no
effect on the main instrument.
County Surveyor

Atoil

An

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks,

Indian Curios

New Mexico. Carrizozo,

New Mexico;,

Caunly Seat Hearing Monday.

Worth Reading.

'Pile hearing in the county sunt
IJasii is to occur at Alamogordo
Monday, before Judge Wri(lit.
Attorney Hewitt, for the county
miinillllHlOULTS,
win go down, us
will also OouiniiMsiouer Taylor,
anil possibly the other members
of thu board, although we have'
not heard definitely about the

'The Kule of the Republican
King in New Mexico" is tho title
of a strong article in the November number of National Monthly
of which Chairman Norman
Mack, of the Democratic National
Committee, is the Kditor in

latter.

Attorney Catron is

'

ex-

Convention Busy.

A letter from Mr. Canning,
one of Lincoln county's delegates,
in forms us that the convention
is making good progress, The
following features have been

adopted by the convention:
1'rcauiblc
and boundaries,
schedule, ordinance, with United
States, legislature, bill of rights,
military affairs and irrigation
anil water rights. Tlie remainder of the week will be devoted
to executive, taxation, education,
and perhaps elective franchise.
Mr. Canning thinks the conven-- ;
tioii could conclude and adjourn
next week, but scarcely expects
U to do so.

After November the first, and
during the winter mouths, our
last delivery will leave the store
at 5 p. m. We would appreciate
you having your afternoon orders
rizozo

Trading

u 1110

"

MM...
a

ill;

L. R. WADE & CO.

l.

pected to be there oil behalf of
tho Lincoln people, and also Attorney Harber from Lincoln.

I..
I. ..C.,..
111 uuMitv
biiub

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

Chief.
The article is from the pen of
Kdward Tittman for several years
past a resident of New Mexico,
but previously an eastern newspaper man,
There is no iucslioii but what
the article will be read with the
greatest interest by every citiy.cn
of New Mexico for, appearing as
it does in National Monthly, the
organ of the Democratic National
Committee, it is bound to call the
attention of the country to the
political situation in this state as
nothing else has ever done. The
article is illustrated with pictures
of Santa Fc.
livery Democrat in New Mexico
should subscribe for Chairman
Mack's National Monthly. The
subscription price is SI. UOayear.
(ri
"iiii1 rmir Kii Iwiti ill inn toil.-iNormun B Mack, Times Uuild- tug, HufTalo, N. Y.. and start
with the November number containing this big article on Republican misrule in this state. The
November number of Nationnl
Monthly is now on sale on all first
clasr. news stands, price ten
cents,

I'.-- .
vyiu

Territorial

Co.

Game

Law.

The following is, in substance,
the law relating to the killing of
game, and only holders of licenses
may legally hunt:
Deer, with horns, may be
1.
killed from October 15 to November 15.
2. Grouse, native or crested,
MessiiKi, California or helmet
quail may be killed from October
1 to December 31.
3. Wild turkey from Novcni'
1 to December 31.
4. Prairie chicken from Sep
temher 1 to iSoveinher 31), com- -

Lincoln Locals.

We noticed in our midst for a
few days last week Mr. V. S.
i'ragcr of Uoswell who was here
Oil llUMIK'SS.

Dave (tallcgos is hauling lumber preparatory to building a
nice four or live room cottage in
the town of Lincoln,
Dr. J. V. Law? has returned
from a visit to Kl Paro, Texe.s
where lie was in attendance upon
the International Medical Association, and he reports a most prof-hu- b jmencing with the year 1915.
5. Doves from August 1 to
c meeting of that body.
October ill.
This week cupid has been busy
0. It is unlawful to kill, capand as a result of this effectual ture, ensnare or in any manner
work the marriage of the follow- injure or destroy, or have in pos- ing parties will he noted, viz:
session any autclope, pheasant,
Silhestrc llaca to Cousepcioti
(mail nr wild niircnti
e
"d unlil thc 'var lyl4,
l'adilla both of Lincoln,
Gaudido Chavez to 'jStela West!
7.
Snlnn. irnrlniv nr nlnvnr inn v
both of ban Patricio.
,,c
wili, a Km ol,y from
Morula v of this week there was September 15 to March 1.
The hunter's kill for any
shipped from Capital! by G, II.;
Copeland another car of faiuy miy is limited to two turkeys,
grouse, twenty ducks and
apples to the 151 Paso market.
This cur was gathered from thu thirty other birds, and no person
orchard of Pablo Chaves who shall kill, take or have in his
lives a few miles below Lincoln, possession in any one open sea- A second car of select aindes will son more than one deer, with
be shipped out ol Capitait by the lint no irr liiittn t n lutuu.muiMM n(
same buyer on Tliurhday of this any one timu more than four
week to the same market. This turkeys, six grouse, thirty ducks
car will be from the orchard of or other birds.
Mr. Frits'..
TJJ S. (5WIFF1N
j

j

holt-whit-

'

Real Estate and Brokers
Carrlzozo, N. M.

Postofficc Block
yvxf

kxxw

UW'I

MWHmiIIWll

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and

NOTICE

OF SUIT.

Territory of NVw Maxim,
('utmtr of Lincoln.

in

thu

1

I

l"

DiHTititn'

rtOT

count.

Kxrlmniio llnnk i.f Cnrrlrowi. N. M

l'lalnttll

lltlil unit Mirlon Haul. Dufpintnnli.

Tlic ilrfrniliinln. Jiunin hVlil mill Mnrlnii llclil.
will Inkii iinllco Hint n unit linn lircn riimmrticril
In tlio District Omit liy tin. iilnlntllf
ininlnt
llxtlmnvr llnnk nf C'Attlnxn, Nw .Mvxlru. iimii
n inimlMir)' iwti. ilulml Jnua -- i, IWI7, fur
f noil lii), ilue thirty ilii) from Unit ilnb.
Vim rn further iiotlflml Unit your money nml
ruVcta Iiikii liM'h u.irnUlipil In llin linmli ut Cluir-- li
A. rHnvt'iin, n uncut fur Jnliii J. Kiiicrt,V(!o.
nml the liiwn nml Knvr
Mlnlnit mill
M 111 I nit ('niiiiiiy. Kurninliw. nml unlrM
)nu
,
or nin.n your
Ihf ri'ln, on or Imforr llin

to

npiK-nr-

llitli ilnyof

I mi

Brooches

Bracelets
Watch Fobs
Neckchains
Watches
and Silverware

rntunil.

AT

Pioneer

twit ot SlU Puirlclo,

jCarrixoxo

Till

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Attnrui)itfiir I'UlntlK.

Store

Prop.

(Two doors from V. O.)
foxwortfi-Galbrdtt-

LUMBER

fi

COMPANY.
The Best

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,
Carrizozo

:

!

For Domestic Use

THE FAHOUS

New Mexico

IR

WHITE OAKS

COAL

o

1

H

IVl.

J. O'HARA, A;t.
1'. O

1
I

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
Many have
lumpy or uneven.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
been in constant use "w" than 20
Carpenter
years, and are today as comfortaHllMiMinl by Amwlmii
k Tttt tH
Jobs n Specialty
Small
ble and springy as when new. No
lllMXltll. .V Jl.
ItillU
l'hnn
one
who has tried thc Scaly will
JIAKKIACIU UeitNSK.
Carrixoio,
New Mu.xico. have any other kind of mattress.
I'rliuk M. Uulltgotto Bibianita
Vet thc price is within everyone's
g" J. WOOUUANlT"
or unrnnxo.
m uBUi Hflct
reach.
to Cotisonoioii
it
JOHN A. BROWN,
CONTRACTOR & ItUlUOHR
mill Of Uiiieolb.
IfeMliinti'" FiirnUliixl.

SOON

Rings,

Dwi-iiiIx- t,

IVIO. juilKinent will lw rmnlprnl iii'ulht you nml
nurli irnrnlrlirti, nml your immry niillrl nml
rHVetn I hi iIIiikhimI of, u iroViitril liy lw. to
my miiil Juiluiiimil.
CltAtll.liH 1'. DOWNS. Cloik.
Howitt.V HulHtli, Wliltn Oiikn. S. M.,

-- BUT

YET

In the meantime
step in and see
the choice line of

V.

Jnmi--

Guttering.

Merry Christmas

1Hu

i

UlUtflo CUovos to Kalola Wosf

lOlOIU

White Oaks,

N. H.

New Mo.xico. Solo Agent for Lincoln County.

llox

IWI

l.isiiff Onion nt llollnmrii Druu Klorn.

New Pool

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment
Fivir Dealing
a.

and

Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

ADDITIONAL

Henry Laccy, manager of the
local telephone office, has sprung
himself for a ten horse power
motor cycle, in order to be in
touch with the big buz. machines.
It makes quite a racket when under way, but it is certainly an
annihilatcr of distance. One day
last week he made a run from
Nogal to this place, twelve good
long miles, in twenty-siminutes.
It docs not compare, of course,
with Harney Oldficld's
on a saucer-shape- d
track,
but it was certainly going some
on a rough mountain road.

LOCAL.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Spencc, who had been ill
with typhoid fever and had a re-

lapse, is slightly improved, yet
slowly recovering.
P. K. Laccy returned this week
from Parsons, where he has been
employed for several months. He
has taken a job with the Kicglcr
brothers.
Apart from the pranks played
bv the younger generation' on
liallowc'cJt, the occasion was fittingly celebrated by quite a num.

x

iuilc-a-minu-

tc

The Exchange Bunk,

Hew

Carrizozo,

i

Nemo.

Transacts

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o i c i t i d .
1

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

gatherings.
Following the two preceding
Francisco Gallegos and wife of weeks of early bad weather, this
H.
this county have moved to Mai;- week has been ideal, k'ririiliir full
dalena, Socorro county.
Mrs. weather, delightful,
wikii.kham: AND
crisp and
Gallegos is a daughter of Joe bracing,
Dealer in FLOUR, MAY & GRAIN
Torres.
The Whiit Club.
John C. Adams, who went to
ROCKY
Kelly, Socorro county, three or
Mrs. S. II. Fairbanks was hostfour mouths ago, is expected to ess to the whist club Wednesday.
return between the 15th and 20th The afternoon of whist was folrirncji siicTTLint
of this mouth.
lowed by merry chat and a tasty
Annul oj WAGOiVi, JIACh'S AX1 II ('(Mi IMS,
Mrs. Frank Sagcr
Will Titsworth, Hunter Hobbs, luncheon.
K. Irinitigcr, K. A. Iluniiicutt. carried ott the first prize, having
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Mrs. W.
M. S. Crockett and W. M. Fer- held the highest score.
Main street, Carrizozo
guson came oyer yesterday with Whittingham and Mrs. John-'PHONE 52
about 225 head of cattle for ship- Kimbcll tied the score for the
booby prize, which, after the
ment.
was awarded to Mrs.
draw
There will be preaching Ht the
Baptist church Sunday by the
Kcv. Frank M. Wadley, the newWe sell for cash or thirty days
ly elected pastor. A cordial in:
-- The Carrizozo
time.
Trading
is
vitation
extended to all to
Company.
come and hear him.
SI. 75 per Quart. U
All Bonded Whiskey
We arc headquarters on trunks,
II. A. Morgan, the steam washWine
.50 per Quart. F
Port
ing machine man, is convincing valises and suit cases.
Drop in
.
.50 per Quart. F
Blackberry Brandy
the doubting ones that his tuii-- o and examine the quality of the
per Gallon. K
Old
Blended
$4.00
Whiskey
Kingdom
It im-- . is the best thing of its go.;ds we handle, and compare
kind on the market. Mr. Morgan values with the cheaper grades at
is not much of a talker he lets the same prices. The Carrizozo
Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
the machine do the talking.
Trading Co.
to Outside Dealers.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spencc
Sweaters! Sweaters! Sweaters!
and daughter, Mis.i Grace, re- Nothing like them for these cool
turned yesterday from 121 Paso, mornings. Come in and look
where they have been attending we can lit you all. Zicglcr Bros .1.1aiJUUUJLriicjJuiJUiJUiJUiJUiyL::
l:
While absent Mr.
the fair.
n
Billiard and Pool Parlor
Fok S.u.it on Runt.
Spcnce purchased a fine team of
in connection
horses and a carriage, and young House and lour lots on McUounld
George is driving the outfit home. addition. See S. W. Perry, at
The rig is expected in this even- Lumber Yard.
ing.
Fok Sai.h. One No. 5 Rumsey
Payment on the school house
Hanky Khaiii.ks, Manager
bonds has been made by the pur- vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
Address Witi.cn & Titswokth,
chasers, and the school hoard has
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
34-begun drawing on the fund to Capital!, N.M.
reimburse the contractors lor the
CAPITAN, N. M.
Time for blankets and quilts.
erection of the building. The Have
you sclii our complete stock
walls are about complete, and up of this merchandise? If
not into the receipts from the bond sale spect
them today. Xicglcr Bros.
the contractors had not received
The old, old story, told times
any money.
We will sell goods only on 31)
without
number, and repeated!
We over and over again for the last
A large number of people from days time after Sept. 1st.
will
inmake
close buyers some
this place drove to Kohsart, seven
.Vi years, but it is always a welmiles east, Sunday, to view the, teresting prices on' first class mer- come story to those in search of
train wreck which occurred the chandise. -- The Carrizozo Trad- healt- h- There is nothing in the
previous day,( many of whom ing Company.
world that cures coughs and colds
brought kodaks along, and took
you want a really good wag- as quickly as Chamberlain's
If
some interesting pictures of the' on, the Winona will' fill
Remedy. Sold by all
Have juft received a fieh supply ol
the bill. Cough
wreck. The train consisted of Strictly 30 days time.
dealers.
PURINA POULTRY FEEDS
o
The
34 freight cars, all of which were
in The Bcl on F.arlh
Co.
cold
Trading
a
When
becomes
settled
Test them for
piled one on top of the other, the
it
will take several
system,
the
For
Ily
Sale
engine and caboose remaining on
Notice fur Publication.
days' treatment to cure it, and the
H.
UMLH
JOHN
tlio track.
SKINNER
best remedy is Chamberlain's
Diuurtiimiil of (he Inlnrinr
Carrizozo, N. M.
A bunch ot cattle was driven
II. 8. Unci Olilcmit ll.mwrll. N. M.
Cough Kemedy.
It will cure
Ootiilxir U, 11)10.
ovor yesterday from beyond the Niillrn l lirtir itlvftti
and
also1
other,
any
quicker
than
tlmt t'lmrlM. II. Uuift,
Croup is most prevalent during
iiltimiiiMiMli
iniu of Illicit A. riiillitu, leaves the system in a natural and
rmigo for shipment, but lack of' nilm
the dry cold weather of the early
of Alio, Ni'W Mi'jIbo. who. mi
ilKI,
Uiitt causes the cattle to be held MMMlf HiHiimtrail Kliltl No. IM5.Hurliil.No tHUIS, healthy condition. Sold by all, winter mouths. Parents of young
, Ti. I0B.
Slttt mill SH Hli'4 Hoc.
lit paturc a day or so. The cat- -' OPS',
tu nun l:i IbiHt. N.M 1'. Mirlillmi. Iiunlllml uotlri dealers.
children shoul'l beiirepared for it.
f ii to it ton in imikii liniil
tto jjeloug to Welch it Titsworth, iwihIiIIkIi
hi enr iiinnf, to
bailie back ccmcs cm suddenly All that is needed is a bottle of
i'IuIiii to tin liniil Hlimml.mTlliwI,
Lfmiugcr ami Mrs. Boone and U.rnro.l. (I. ItimiUi, tiriilui clnrk, In Ills , and is extremely painful. It is Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy.
.
N. M., mi lliu Mtli lUy ofNmmii.
W. M
It is a mixud litHt,I'lm'olH,
IPIO
caused by rhucmatism of the Many mothers are never without
iix wllurMuni
ffilU bill aOtiiniUs a number of OliiilUiliit
Quick relief is afforded it in their homes and it has niivcr
J. trutnoMs nt Alto. S.M.i .Mm K. muscles.
i
lna
good fnl m
ritaily Tor the Vat, oJ Almiis. N.M., Mnruj . ,n.i. nf by applying Chaniberlin,s
disappointed them. Bold by iiiU
miicbcr.
MMI
P. U.
Sold by all dealers.
dealers.
lira w.
ber of social
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Welch

S:

Titsworth

Wholesale and lletail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
the largest
we have ever carried, and we arc better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and wc

QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing: and Dry Goods is

that you

come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.
would respectfully ask

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Wire, Farming; implements, Farm Wagons

i

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Kobt. II. Taylor wns down one
tlay this week from White Oaks.
Mrs. Kil. Long is here from
Denver, visiting parents nnd

( relatives.
V. G. Wells came down from
Parsons Monday, returning the
?

following day.
Tom Davis, storekeeper at the
slums is in 151 Paso this week
taking in the Fair.
Tom Johnson is among- the
delegates seeing the sights at
the 151 Paso Fair this week.
Mrs. John 15. Bell is in 151 Paso
this week, visiting with friends
nnd enjoying the sights of the
fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Roberts
left on Wednesday's No. 33 for 1C1
Paso to help swell the crowd
from Lincoln county at the Fair.
Clark Hust is preparing to
make a shipment of horses to
Oklahoma. He expects to load
out tomorrow or the day following.
Miss Clara Jacobs came over
fromCaptan Monday, and is staying with Miss Helen Canning
while Mr. and Mrs. Canning are
-

I,
;(

in

Santa Fc.
Jacob Zicfilcr. of the firm of

'ttjglcr Bros., had the misfortune
iy break his right arm Tucaday.

He was riding on a dray, when
on turn threw hint violently
Uf Dili jwfQUttU, resulting in a

ti, sudd

n

Cecil Long, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 15. S. Long, came iti
Wednesday after a years' absence.
He expects to remain in Car
rizozo, and is now employed at
the round house.
Prof. M. T. Dye was down
Suturdav from Audio. He re
ports school enrollment and attendance good, and the advance-

ment satisfactory.
A. C. Wingfield returned Sunday from Mexico. He left here
the first nf October to examine
some mining property, and is not
yet prepared to say whether or
not he will open up a bonanza.
Stoddard P. Johnson returned
this week from a trip to Texas,
where he had been ca'led to attend the bedside nf a sick sister.
While absent he visited the
Dallas fair and witnessed a celebrated automobile race in which
two of the drivers lost their
lives'
John II. Cuming came home
Friday from Santa Fe. He returned Monday, accompanied by
Mrs. Canning. Mr. Cunning believes the convention will complete its work in another two
weeks, and docs not expect to
return until the final adjournment.
P. C. Haird and family .and
Grandma Gray left Tuesday noon
for
Texas. Mr. Haird and
family went to Mason, their old
home, while Mrs. Gray went to
Menard county. All expect to
remain in Tuxes, but Mr. Daird
may return in the near future
for a short stay.

Sheriff Stevens made a special
trip up the line Saturday, but
when he reached his destination
However,
the birds had fiown.
he nabbed one man for carrying
a concealed weapon, and the
school fund was enriched to the
extent of $50.00.
Rev. Frank M. Wadlcy, formerly of Albuquerque but more
recently of Alamogordo, arrived
Saturday, and preached at the
Baptist church Sunday morning
and at night. The Baptist congregation has called htm to officiate here the coming year, and
he has located at Carrfzozo and
will make this his home.
Wayne Van Schoyck came in
Tuesday night from an extended
trip to Mexico.
lie went in
search of some mining property
which was represented to be fabulously rich. He vouchsafed no
inlormatlon upon his return, but
went on to While Oaks the next
morning, wiser, but wc trust not
absolutely disappointed.
F. M. Crockett and family, who
left here some ten days ago, were
in Albuqucrmie Monday, according to the Tribune-Citizen- .
They
are headed for San Juan county,
where they intend to locate.
For about thirty years this family has resided in this county, on
the Bottito. A residence of that
length entitles them to return
when ever they get ready, and
that won't be long.
The Nuws is in receipt of a
communication this week, post
marked White. Oaks, and the
by sayiugi
writer concludes

"Please publish this." We have
two reasons for not publishing
this communication, but one is
sufficient to mention it was not
signed.
Two overland automobiles en
route to the coast passed through
Carrizozo Tuesday. The cars,
which contained two persons each,
started from South Dakota. The
cars were equipped with blankets,
camp outfit and carried a
commissary.
Monday night, being Halloween, when fairies, spirits and
hobgoblins arc supposed to be at
large, was celebrated in the customary maimer. Signs were removed from buildings and placed
on other buildings doing a different bu3iness, and wheels were
taken off of one vehicle and put
on another of an entirely diner-opattern, much of which was
ludicrous and some of which was
rather inconvenient.
About 320 marines, bound from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast,
passed through Monday on a
special train of ten coaches. They
Btoppcd off here for dinner; and,
by the wwy, it took some hustling
and hcadwork to handle so large
well-stock-

ed

ut

a crowd, which had to be done
on the jump; but they were handled to the satisfaction of all
concercd. When it comes to do-

ing a quick stunt, Frank Gurncy
is right there. The marines left
in the evening for the coast,
where they will be distributed
on the different vessels of the
Pacific squadron.
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Has everybody forgotten Halley'a
There was a reaction after
the tropldatlon and lntenso curiosity
arousod by Its approach, and now, Instead ot piling out ot bed at unearthly hours ot tho early morning in the
hope of gottlng n glimpse of It, there
are many who would not, for tho prom-Is- o
r,
of a good square look at tho
take the trouble ot walking
across the atreot. They have seen it
once, and bo far as they aro concerned, it is an old story. Halley's
.cornet is not beyond viewing distance from tin oarthj yet Ic cannot
bo soon.
Tho reason ot Its Invisibility Is Ita noarnoaa to the bud. It
sots In the early evening, while the
twilight is strong enough to htdo it
with a veil ot light At the end ot
the month it will set boforo sunset
It is furthor south in tho sky than
the sun.
comotT

boforo.

It tho
ot music

cow shows Its appreciation
by giving a blggur yield ot
milk, why not try tho oxporlment on

chickens during tho egg famine?

Cured by Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
Pari: Itapids, Mhnv "I was sick f ot
l.ll.

I
I

I

i

mm

i

I

jcuib nilito inniui
through the Change
of Life and was
hardly able to be
g
around. After
alt bottles of
tak-In-

Lydla

E.nnkham's

Vegetable Com.
pound I gained 90
pounds, am now
able to do my own
work and feel
well." Mrs. Ed.
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Effective Farm Level.

La Dot;. Park Itatx.
Minn.
Urookvlllo. Ohio. "I wan lrreimlar
nnd eztromely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydla E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound to me and I have
become regular and my nerves are
much hotter. "Mrs. It KiXNiaox,
Erookville, Ohio.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, mado from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotio or harm,
holds the record
f ul drugs, and y
for tho largost number of actual cures
we
diseases
female
of
know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
I aro on file
In
the
Plnkham laboratory
'
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been ourcd from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul
ccratlon,dlsplaccinents,flbroId tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes It to hor- soir to irivo Lydla E. linxbam's vegetable Compound a trial

It.
1UB
I

and ownod costly levels, these simple
matters would bo easy. Fortunatoly,
there are on the market simple, Inexpensive lovcla mado purposely for
the farmor; $16 will buy ono, and bo
Invested will bring in great returns.
The slraplo lovol, Illustrated hero,
will mcot tho requirements for nil
kinds of dralnago, undordralnago,
opon dltchos or drains, all kinds of Ir
rigating work, canals and laterals,
terracing land, road building, house
foundation work, grading of nil kinds,
sotting out orchards, running fences,
getting anglos and ovory sort of farm
work requiring n lovol. Farmorn, as a
rule, havo most of tho common tools
nnd Implomonts for doing farm work,
tho lovol excopted. Now that this Is
If you wnntspcclal art vico write
avallablo to upto-dntfarms ot tho
substantial farmers, this recent addi- MrH.l'inklium,LyTin,Mnflfl.,farlt
Is l'roo und always holpful.
tion to tho farm equipment may prova
most holpful In performing many ot
theso tasks that havo heretofore been
first
In tho great
sections dono by guess and, thoroforo, unsat
isfactory.
ot tho far East, where
Is carried on to a much greater oxtent
than it is hero, they havo studied this HANDY DEVICE FOR GRANARY
Frocpt Rellef-Penuu- Mii
Can
point moro carefully than wo havo.
CARTER'S LITTLE
Tho best farmers begin to cut while
LIVER PILLS mi
n portion of tho stalk Is grocn, as soon Contrivance for Holding Bags Bo That
II, Purely vtfeU
They May Be Filled Quickly Is
as tho kernel has passod from tho
c( lurely
ibU
j
Cheaply Conitructed.
"milky" to tho "doughy" stato.
but eeeuy oa
If
Tho stalk has then begun to chnngo
uio urer.
aro
various
Thoro
of
kinds
devlcoa
Stop
l!VE?
color, sometimes from tho bottom,
dinoci
sometimes for three or four Inches be to bo mado quickly tor filling bags
dureono
to
I
has
do
whon
it alono, but
low tho head.
think It Is wlso to havo a contrivance
A most careful and nccurato export
eetdoB tsptora tka coaplaion
brigjilm
ment was mado to ascertain tho dif- In your granary all of tho time, wrltos
Secret. Stull Pill, Sstu Do, SuUTrfc,
ference, taking wheat, first, when it
Signature
Genalne
was grocn: second, a woek after, whon
it was changing color; and third, whon
fully ripe.
Tho result was In tho first caso 10
bushels an aero; In tho second,
in tho third, 23 j and tho same dlt- fere n co was found In tho straw.
Tho total valuo an ncro waB! In that
cut green, $02.30; In that cut onn week
what Liver or Dowel medicine you
after, when tho stalk was yellow
are uilni, atop it new. Get a lOe
box week's treatment
tho oar, $04.01; In tlint cut one
of
weok nftor, whon fully ripe, $00.13,
today from your drufilit
and learn how easily, naturally aad
Tho first two productions had moro
delightfully your Nver eaa be made
fine flour and loss bran than that cut
to work, and your bowtU move every
last, showing that gluten Is convertod
A Useful Bag Filler.
day. Tbere'a ntw Ufa la every bos,
Into starch In standing to got fully
Itnlph Horsey In Farm and Homo. I
CASCAIICTS ore nature' helper. -ripe.
You will a li tMffmnct
When either end of tho stalk turns had n blacksmith make mo ono that
ss3
yellow, tho sap ennsen to flow, and tho works very well.
CASCARRT8 toe
bos far a week'
1 cut tho bottom out of a largo
U
treatment,
drunttti, Mgftit ccller
tin
covering or shell ri tht kornel thick
la the world. Milium bezc a mouth.
ens and becomoB hard, and ot course pan and had this mountod on an Iron
glvos a largor proportion ot bran and rod as shown In tho drawing. Small
hooks aro placed around this. Tho
less flno flour.
Indispensable to every man
Dostdo, In early cutting thoro Is loss bag Ib hung on thoso hooks and tho
loss from shelling out In handling, and grain shoveled In at tho top.
from high winds, which Involves
Working Corn.
very heavy loss In ripened grain.
Tho smoothing harrow or woods
Now what Is truo of wheat Is, In the
WORLD OVHR
KNOWN THE
main, also true of other small grains-- ' should bo used on tho cornfield unco
oats and ryn. It we ralso thorn for or twlco before It cornea up.
This
Reed to sow again, they ought to bo kcops tho soil loose, destroys a crop
allowed to tlpon fully, but If for grind- ot weeds and conserves tho moisture,
HAIR BALSAM
ing or for feed for animals, they thus giving tho cum a good start
TOffU.
Qtnoui ft leivmai
should bo cut early, If they would be barly and frequent working lung conhbw vn7
In their host and most nutrltlvo condl
tinued 1b a profitable Investment In
I Cruras imIj (iIbmma m nai-- t a mm
lion.
the cornflold.

Tho loss arising from this source Is
more appreciable and more easily es- tlmated, perhaps In wheat, of which
wo cultivate comparatively little, than
It is In other grains, like oats and rye,
but tho samo general principle applies
to all.
If wheat is cut two weeks or so boforo It fully ripens, It contains more
j gluton and starch
and a bushel will
weigh moro, and It will mako a larger
quantity and a hotter quality of flour,
with a less qunntlty ot bran or mid- dllngs, than If it were allowed tq ripen,
This Is by no means a matter ot
I theory
Tho straw will begin to change color
slightly two or thrco weeks boforo tho
grain comos to completo maturity.
a
In tho host and most favorablo
It will begin to ripen and change
color at tho bottom. In somo loss favorablo seasons tho uppor JolntB turn
son-son-

to-da-

!

o

It

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

wheat-growin-

wheat-growin-

g

T
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A Louisiana man has patented
a
cotnblnod plcklo fork and pair ot
tongs. With 'ho aid ot this useful instrument you may, after a plcklo slips
from your fork, roach Into tho jar and
pick It out with tho tonga. For our
part, we aro unable to understand
why anyono should wish to take so
much troublo for tho purposo ot securing a plcklo.

FOR YEARS

MHHBBBBBb

nonKHT H. CAHOON.l
Among tho numerous mistakes that
lead to enormous wastes on the farm,
fow aro more worthy of attention
than that of letting grain, oats, whoat
rj o, corn, etc. ,got too rlpo before harvesting.
No ono can rldo about the country
in summor without being struck and
amazed at tho prevalence of this error.
You will notlco field after Hold that
has roachod, or Is approaching, the
period ot dead rlponess, and that ought
to havo been barvosted several days

23;

.been so much disturbed over tho report that 16,000 American farmers

have loft the Caandlan northwest that
they have undertaken an Inquiry ot
tholr own. Tho result ot that is the
admission that 261 farmers and their
families bavo returned to the United
During tho same time they
States.
claim that ovor CO.000 settlers havo
ontorcd Canada from this country,
l'erhnps It is up to tho United States
to investigate thoso last flguroa.

SUFFERING

(Dy

won-tlere-

authorities

AFTER

Be

It Is usually found difficult to es
tablish a grade, plan a ditch, or lay
out a drain with the eyo only to sug
gest or somo cheap device to assist,
says a writer In Orange Judd Farmer.
I have tried It several times, and have
TIME FOR HARVESTING GRAIN nevor been satisfied, nor have I boen
able to do tho most successful work
If Left Uncut Until Desd Ripe Many without tho aid of a real lovellng la- Varieties Loses Both In Qusllty
trument If all ot us were engineers
and Quantity.

Now comoa a New York woman who
Is sura to bo charged with "woman's

Canadian

ESSENTIAL

umentBrings Returns.

ALIMONY AND DIVORCE.

The

IS

Mest Successful Werk Cannot
Done Without Aid of Instr-

NEW MISXICO

'inhumanity for woman," proteasing to
to shocked at the multiplicity ot divorces and propoBlng a remedy In the
total abolition ot alimony, says Omaha
Dee.
She conceives tho proapect ot
alimony to be tho chief cause ot divorces granted to women and denounces tho system as nothing but a
simple graft Undoubtedly many designing women can consistently lake
no exceptions to these charges, and
It Is not to be questioned that some
unscrupulous lawyers will
with women for tho purpose of obtaining financial emolument through
the oporatlon ot the divorce courts,
but that alimony, or tho deilro to obtain alimony, constitutes the prevailing cause and purpose ot women
seeking legal separations from their
ihusbands, It Is hard to believe, any
more than It would be wise, safe or
Just to do away with the law providing for alimony. Society has come
to recognise that there Is such a thing
as a justifiable divorce, and there Is
certainly such a thing as a woman
needing and deserving support from
the man from whom she Books and
a dlvorco, and to abolish alimony
would work hardship on many women
and children, alike blameless for tho
'causes as well as the fact ot tho

LEVEL

No Matter
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Calumet has been backed for year by an offer
of $1,000 for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared wltli it.
Does not thts and the fact that It complies with
all pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet Is absolutely pure?
With the purity question settled then Calumet
is undoubtedly the best Baking Powder. It
contains more leavening power: it is mom uni
formevery can is the same. It assures
better results and is mod rate in price.

We Have Over Half of the New World

WVOHINQTON The Indications
census will show tho
population of tho United Stntos to bo
over 00,000,000, It scorns assured that
tho ropubllo contains more than halt
of tho Inhabitants or tho Now World.
It Is qulto probablo thnt nil of the remaining countries of this hoinlsphoro
havo fewer than 80,000,000 Inbabl-tant-

s.

That point can never bo settled definitely until conditions change radically In many extensive roglons of
Latin America.
Now most of the
states south of Mexico nnd north of
tho Argentine) either raako a farco of
their census taking or elso do not
It at any tlmo.
nocont estimates, partly based upon
consun
rocords, which havo been
mndo In South America and Central
America, Indlcato thnt thoro nro about
70,000,000 peoplo living botweon tho
Itlo Qrando and Capo Horn, Including
s
tho west indies.
Canada has
7,000,000, allowing for rapid
growth slnco the census of 1001, and
Newfoundland ndds loss than 200,000.
Unless tho ostlmntos, which seem
most Intolllgontly mndo, nro very wide
of tho mark In sevornl
countries
whoro thoro nro no authentic and ox- act statistics of population, tho total
for tho Now World, outsldo of tho
United States, cannot excocd 80,000,'
por-hap-

J

000.

Urazll, much tho largest country of

South Amorlca, Is tho most populous
Western Ilcmlsphoro, excopt
tho United States. It Is probablo that
In tho

a full and careful enumeration of tho
Hrailllnns would show about 20,000,- 000 of them.
Mexico, only about 26 nor cent of
tho slxo of llraxll In squaro miles, Is
safely established In third place
among all tho nations of the New
World, as far as numbers go. In other
respects tho Argontlne surpasses Mex
ico, nnd so docs Canada. Their minis-tria- l
nufmit la creator nnd tholr for- olgn commorco Is largor In ovorjr way.
Argentina nnd Canada aro alke also,
In erowlne so fast nnd with such as
surance of continued swift expansion
thnt thoy mny ovortauo ana pass Mexico. Tholr chief cities already surpass
the largest clvlo centers In the coun
try which Dlax makes his footstool.
Dut now neither Is within 6,000,000 of
tho Moxlcan total.
From theso rivals, so unllko In many
things, but so similar in tholr high
hopes nnd tholr rapid development,
ilnwn (hrmieh countrlos llko Peru,
Columbia, Vcneruoln nnd Dollvla, tho
exports guess tholr way to tho many
small stntos which maintain n separ-nt- o
oxlstonco In Latin America, Costa
Rica Is probably tho least of thorn Mi
In nuinbors, counting but 360,000 residents. Cuba is fairly well filled up,
ranking In density of population with
sovcral or tho Southern states.
As a rulo, with comparatively few
exceptions, Latin Amorlca is rich In
unsottlcd country. A very largo part
of tho vnst oxpanso of land south of
tho Moxlcan frontier, nil tho way to
tho southern end of South America
lies open to settlement.
Somo uay such wealth in unused natural resources must causo great
growth, but that Is a mattor of tho Indefinite futuro. For tho prcsont it is
certain thnt tho Unltod States wilt
bold Us load ovor tho other countries
of tho Now World, counting all of
thorn together.

Gives No Money for Road Building
Till

IKPlY

Reared Higkest Award

World's Pure Pood Exposition

BAKING POWDER
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The Rayo Lamp is a high grade lamp, told at a low price.
intra
ri larapa mat eotimor. tni inr la nnhuTiniprnaaianran
print, mnnnicwa or Mill i diumi nit
pieirm
in riaiM anj
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known to iha art
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CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

Mado Sure of Death,
A ntudont ot a school In Bhlnshu,

Japan, rocontly committed suicide by
Jumping Into tho crater or Asama-yamTho tragedy was notdlscoverod
until thrco days afterward, when somo
documents lnft by tho sulcldo near
tho crater wero picked up,

Important to Mothers

Examine cnrofully overy bottlo ot
GA8TOIUA, a snfo nnd suro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Dcara the
Signature
In Uso For Over OO Years.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

W. L. DOUGLAS

"maa" SHOES

JtBTB W.00, M.60, M.00, SS.60, 84.00,
mnv asm, w.so &. w.oo r.

W.0Q

Ms.

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
Thty ars absolutely the

most populsrand bestshoes
for ths pries la America.
Thevars the leaders every
whirs because thty hold
Ihrlr shape, fit better,
look better sad wear loo
ter than other makes.
Thev are eoiltirelv the
most economical shoes for you to buy, W. L.
Doatlaa name sal tho retail pries are stamped
oa the bottom
value Kuaranteed.
TAKB NO 8UBBT1TUTBI If your dealer
eaaaot suds ly you write tot Mall Order Catalec.
W. lm DOUQLA3, BrockUa. Maaa.
,

stops, for tho roason that dominant
view In congress has been that this
properly delimits tho government's
Most politicians claim thn sllont
function.
voto so long ns it kcops sllont.
ItoprcBontntlvo Anthony of Kansas
Thimnsin's Eye Walir
Introduced n bill In tho houso last win-to- r
Window's ftoothtns; Syrnn.
Mr.
forchlMrvn iMthlni, mftrni lb num., rojueoln.
for tho construction of a military BammauoiWkUa)
Wlmni:,rolrninii,Wait
pal o, caret wind cullo. Xca butUa.
highway botweon Fort Leavenworth
PATENTS tMtnuoua Uttt rwuua
,
.
.
.
.
.
m
i
l
II
100
miles, by convicts
nnd Fort Illloy,
.! uauii
ioo inucu Biaivgy c0.11 uuigiu
In tho two federal penitentiaries at moro than It can fool others.
i0.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO,
Fort Leavenworth. Tho bill was lost
after n dobato that dovolopod Into a
gcnoral discussion of thu good roads
movemont
Tho moasuro had tho Indorsement of
It vrai one ot theio experimental farmers, who put iretm
President Tnft, tho chlof of staff of
pcctaclet on his cow and fed her sliavlnfi. Ills theory
tho army and tho qunrtormnstor genwas that It didn't matter what the cow ate so Ions' as eho
eral, fJcnoral J. Franklin Doll, then
was fed. The queitloue ot digestion and nouriehmeat had
aot entered Into his caloulationi.
chief of staff, stated In n lottor to Hop
It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
rosentatlvo Anthony that the proposed
a experiment with a eon. Hut many a farmer feeds him'
bo of
road would unquestionably
tttf regardless ol digestion and nutrition, He might almost as well eat shav
great military valuo nnd convenience."
lags for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
many
through
townships
of
Farmers
grows "weak" the action ot the organs of digestion and nutrition are Impaired
which tho proposed road would run
aad the man suffers the miseries ot dyspepsia and the agonies of nctvouiaeil.
offered to supply all tho rock and
To atreaithen the etemach, restore the activity ot the or
other material to bo usod in Its congaaa ot 0IAeatloa ana nutrition and brace up the nerrea,
struction.
mae Dr. Pierce' a Golden Medical Dlacovery. It la an aa
Llko others of Its kind, this mess-urremedy, mad haa the eoatldence ot phyalclaaa aa
talllai
upon
constitutional
was wrecked
as
well
the pralne ot theaaaada heated by Ita ate.
rocks. Tho opponents or tho bill conthe
strictest
Ia
sense "Golden Medleat Discovery" is a temperanee raedl
tended that Qeuoral Doll did not claim
eiae. It contains neither intoxieants nor narootios, and is as free from aleohol
tho road to bo a military necessity,
ai from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. AH ingredients printed oa
nnd that. If not dono far this purpose,
its outside wrapper.
government
It,
could
not build
tho
Don't let dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for
tho constitution authorizes the
stomach, liver and blood "Just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."
construction of only such roads as aro
required to meot military necessities
and post roads.

"ASSI

regularly as the sessions roll
ASaround,
congress sldestops, umoth-or-

s

or overrides all propositions which
would embark tho government In tho
business or rond building. Tho login
and linportanco In tho outcry for
"goodroads" Is univorsatly admitted;
but everybody's buslnosu comos perilously near having nobody's attention.
domo commnultles, townships, counties nnd a fow states havo mado moro
or less real progress towards Improv-

ing tho highways locally, Whoro tho
states tako n hand n beginning Ib mado
towards obtaining "through routes."
liut, despite all that has been snld for
a revival of road building, notwithstanding editorial support from publications of all partisan shades, the
movement as yet has no central organization which presses tho work
ulong broad linos.
The fedorat government thus tar co
oporatea only by giving ndvlco.
It
maintains n small bureau in tho department of agrlculturo devoted first
to the propaganda bf tho good roads
Idea and secondly to tho malntonnnca
of a limited corps of exports, who,
when thulr assistance Is Hollclteil, will
raako suggestions ns to the best methods for road building under given
und to a cortntu extent,
oxpsrlnients In tho use of materials
irj) conducted by tho specialists of
tM bureau.
Hero tho government

40-19-

The Tenderfoot Farmer

o

so

On Leaving Eden.
"Shall wo tako tho snake with
ustM
Adam "Well, I guess not
people will think we are going Into
vaudeville."
Rvo

MICA

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the aplndlo bright and
Try a box.
free from grit.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

Oil Co
Continental
'
(Incorporated)
'

1

ffy

In a Quandary.

Boundless ambition m.ry cause
some troublcin the constitutional

SPECIAL!

convention ut Santa Fc, if reports emanating from the capital
arc to be credited. The committee
has put in a claim for h big slice
of Texas, and thereby hangs a
talc. The following statement
scut out from Santa Fe, which is
i;iven verbatim, is calculated to
produce sleepless
of the members:

Our entire line of Ladles' Shirt Waists,

all this season's styles, will be put on
sale at the following greatly reduced prices:
d
$1.50 Ladies'
waists, now
"
"
"
1.75
at
.
2.00 Beautifully made, go now at
2.50 Colored, also plain and white, at
3.00 Waists, strictly pure linen, at

nights for some

Delegate Childcrs, of Curry
County, has caused the republicans some unpleasant dreams by
insisting that us long New Mexico claims a strip of about 600,000
acres from Texas, and has spread
out over it, that they provide for
tnkimr the vote thereon this state
constuuitlon. The people there!
arc intlcligcnt voters, and the

Special in Silk Waists.

clcctoin would be a very effect-tiv- c
assertion of the New Mexico

Any silk waist in our stock can he bought now
for off the regular selling price.

claim.
Dourne-Cotli-

-

Win. S. Bourne, of this place,
and Miss Eula Collins, formerly
of Carriznzo, but more recently of
Albuquerque, were married at
Kstancia Thursday of last week.
The contracting parties are well
known in Lincoln county, the
groom having resided jn th's
county since the early 'eighties,
and is known as one of our successful business men; and the
bride is remembered as one of

the pleasant, accomplished young
ladies of the town, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Collins,

and who now reside at Three
Rivers. The Nkws joins the host
d
of friends of the
couple in extending best wishes.

1.20
1.35
1.60
9 in
2,40

hand-tailore-

This is not a closing out sale, but we have decided to give special prices
on goods that you need most, at the right time. No summer good, but
all new fall stock, made clean and
up-to-da-

te.

Remember this is the first of the series of sales, which, as they
tinue, will prove a gr(;at saving for you. Come in
to-da-

4

'Special Prices on Waists."

con-

y.

This will run until Friday, Nov. n.

Our line of Merchandise for fall and winter has uever been
so complete, and we know we can please you.

newly-wedde-

I

ZIEGLER BROS.

Ancho Personals.

Stop the fiVht and move the
County Scat to Ancho. We have
plenty of room for a Court House,
but no need of jail as the people
g
here are a quiet,
sort some times.
Dr. Walker passed through
here on his way to Luna, last
Saturday evening being called to
sec Mrs. McMillan. 1'attcnt
doing nicely.
Mcssra Cooper, Woods, Martin,
Thompson, and others arc shipping cattle this week. Other
shipments later on of sheep and

The House of Good Taste.

peace-lovin-

cattle.

Mr. Davis and crew were called
out to the wreck early Saturday
morning.
No large game killed in this
commuuity during the season except the one killled by Mr. Eaves
as for as we know.
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Flippen
were visitors in CarrizoKo last
week.
Mrs. Dye, who has been sick
since coming to Ancho, is not
improved,
A new weekly "The Ancho
Bulletin" is being successfully
launched in our County Not in
opposition however to any of our
honored weeklies or as a champ
ion pro or con, the referendum
0i what should be in the constitution but simply to report the items
of iutcrst in the Audio school,
tyhich keeps the editors busy.
')hc dance in the school house
aUiF11ay evening Was
ly aii'cuilcd.

not large-

Mcdonald addition

rar Rgmlagtm

Lots 25 and 50 x

FIELD eTF?AP GUNS.

Trap Shooters
recognized

standard

of

is

as the

all trap

guns.
Not only arc they scientifically
tuutlc, but ttiey liave the class
nuil finish demanded by the
expert trap shooter.
We arc snaking some prices on
RcmiiiKton Trap Guns that
will surprise you and please
you.

Eon Sam?

my

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long-- , facing-oa street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

As you know, the Rem-

ington Trap Gun

130

Khm.kv & Rons.

Mntiy schools children suffer
from constipation which is often
the cause of seeming stupidity tit

lessons. Chamberlain's htomach
and Liver Tablets are an ideal
medicine to give a child, for they
arc mild and gentle in tlieir cllcct,
and will cure even chronic con
stipatiou. Sold by all dealer

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Stoves and Kaugcs.

Onkc in "Oriental" lildg.

IJuildcrs

Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKUIZOZO

& WIIITI3 OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of aH kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
tlii

